
I Oldre Time
renple overlooked Ibe inijrtanre of perrae-acntl- y

hcueflclal effects and vers satisfied
with transient net Ion, but now I hut It It gener-tl- y

known that Syrtipof Figs will permanent-
ly ettre bnhlinal constipation,
fieole will not lit) other laxative, which act
tor a time, but finally Injure the sisleia.

A lone. strong thumb alwav Indicate
,Teal will power nml lure of character.

'fafrllrted with eoteeyesnse lr. tsaan Thome)
wn's hye-wet- Iirtiiftfietssell at J 10 par boll la.

tJrent Ilritain lias J."!l irgistered pilot.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES

A Running Sore
On my ankle grew mint, finally spreading
sver bn'h fret, a'tnsand lmn l. Hone cama
til of my lorn n nil rlnper. ! lorl sleep and

at'i-- t Ito. 1 as in when I began tolaka
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Refore ! fliii.tied too Hrsl bottle. I could eat
nil rleet- well. ! emit limed with the rnimr.

ilanud now tin mii nn all healed." Mil.
Maiiy SmKnoi.L'il I Htnna Hrect, I'liila-dtlili:- n.

I. lift mity Hood) Sarsaparilla.

Head's IMIa i ure couMipetlon. Iecat.
PHI' 4B

"German
Syrup"

I am a farmer tt Edom, Texas. I
have used German Syrup for six
years successfully for Sore Throat,
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Painsin
Chest and Lungs and Spitting-u- p of
Blood. I bave tried many kinds of
Cough Syrups in my time, but let
me say to anyone wanting such
medicine German Syrup is the best."
We are subject to so many sudden
changes from cold to hot, damp
weather here, but in families where
German Syrup is used there is little
trouble from colds. JohnF.Jones.a

vibe Best

Waterproof

Coat
In the

WORLD I

mm
i ll.tHSH ..HAND Mt.irRVII la Wftrraiilrd weirr-
prixA, and will te?p you dry lu bardrat norm. 'J't--

InrwFOMMhL HI.lt KLK la a frim tiding ei--

wovmirMriiiir0Maaia, nawarrt imuaitua. jk m ti

ItMivaruat If tun "I tab Brand riot n It.
A..'. VWf.H. iit..n. Miaa

It is very difficult
t o convince

.children that
a medicine is
"nice to take"

this trouble
is not experi-
enced in ad-
ministering

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. It is
almost as palatable as milk.
No preparation so rapidly
builds up good flesh,
strength and nerve force.
Mothers the world over rely
upon it in all wasting diseases
that children are heir to.

raparsd ht Scots a SViwr... St. T. AH deeg's'e.

ixLmwr tut miiv$r laillfttUIlkl
CURE.

fum Courtie. lloarttneh. Sore Throat. Crourx
Whooping Lough and Asihata. For Cnutim
tin it hat no rival ; hat cured thousands whert
all others (ailed i will cure you If taken In lima.
Sold by Druggists on a guarantee. For Lama
back or Cheat, use SH 1.OII S PLASTER, as eta.

CHILOH'SA CATARRH
REMEDY

.ii i .i.rrh TMa remert v la aniarer.
teodtocur you. Price euota. injeotor tree.

J
TRADE MARK.v a ar

la ISM, my sod. suffered very much from once
of the mouth, By advice of physicians, an o
aration was performed, extending from tha )
bona, which theytcraia
but tha can- - nCl IllfEC cer raturna

many rrrnediee ta iln, 1 commenced to give I ii
S. S. S. ahax levta bottlea bad been take
the cancer die-- appeired entl
elyandthough PHr PeII Trara i,a

tlieia UAlaUkll fu b" "
rrtuTnTand I hava aver
raaton to beliere that haUoermanaoU cured. Ill
curiduaeac!uively toS. 8. 8.

). K. Murdock, Huntwille, Ala.
TandMaa liadulUli Piinm Mettoa yrae.

VSfJ SPECIFIC CO., JUuti, Ca.

TICKINGS OFTHE TELEGRAPH

rontlGN AND DOMESTIC.

What la Going On tha World Over.
Important Event! Briefly Chronicled.

tftetlnl. I. after nail lirtt.The I'rntnylvania iteel worki alSicellnn,
Ta., which hnye been running half lime for
the rM three mnnllia, bare returned opera-tio- n

In every ilipnrtment, giving employ
metil to about 4.2UQ men.

The Thompeon glanworkt at Vniontown.
l'a., which abut down In July, resumed
work employing 'iW men.

At teubenri;!e, ).. the Pumner Pottle
Work, which have been Idle for nine
monlhi: the Mingo Steel Work, after a
two weika' tlmt down, and the Brilliant
Steel and Iron Cm.pany, which hi been
!mt down for lour month, hate tesumtd

opcratiotit.

At l ittle Kails, X. Y., Time 8. Heard,
proprietor of a knitting mill baa notilied
hl tt'Oemployrea Ihnt he will (tiapend
npcriitlont. The reason for the tbul-tlow-

i tlmt no order are on hand.
The Harlon J.ymnn cotton mllli at

Wwiimx kit. I!. I., after four monlhi'
have rourued operations, giving

employment to 3' HI persons.

A II per cent, reduction In waRes bat
been announced In the Atlantic Cotton and
Wor-te- d Mills in l'rovldvnce, It. 1.

The muster painters In Indianapolis bave
red'iced the wages of their workmen from
"ii to - cents an lio ir.

The Illinois Strel Works at Jollet, clnsed
inie Pecemher bnve resumed operations,

employing 2, .'.) men.

About 4W cnal miners at Terra Haute,
hid., Hruck aguiti't an enlargement In tbe
nith of the screens.

The ranlinndic glass works at WelUburg.
V. Ya nhhli have been Idle several

months, rtiitned work employing .''J0

hntit's.

The l)'ieb(T-llanide- n watch fnctoriesat
( Btitnti, O., which havs been running short
blinded for a lung time, put several hun-

dred men to work.

The No-t- h Wheeling Jlotile works at
Wheeling. W. V., resumed work, employ-
ing '.' hands. Hie plant had been closed
'line In-- 1 June.

Disasters, Arclrlenia and I alalltles
At llock lalnnd, III., the home of Oeorge

Cooper, u furni laborer, was destn ytd by
Hre and his thiltlreii, Sadie, 4 years and
Nell, 0 years cf age, were burned to death.
Cooper was bndly burned while trying to
rave tbetn.

Near lieno, tel.. t lie of Ibe worst railroad
wrecks that ever happened on tbe western
division of the I'entrul Pacific occurred, re-

sulting In tbe death of Fred Leach, brake-ma-

on tbe westbound, and i.'harles Olvens
fireman on the same train and lour tramps
not yet Identified and the serious, perhaps
fatally injuring of three others namely,
James Itlrd, engineer of No. 7, Tom Morse-hea- d,

bis fireman and tramp named
William E. Vos. Tbe came of the wreck
was misunderstanding of orders.

By the uetllug of a yawl In New York
bay John Crosby, Charles Drude,
Kiln aril Kenny, Denjamiu McOuire.Thora-anHoey- ,

Charles Smith, James Malley, Al-

bert Norman and Leonard Wanser, all
workmen of New York were drowned.

Crime and Penalifaa.
Karly Saturday morninir John Daniels,

Edward Waggoner, the letter's son William
and daughter Kllr.a, all colored, were hang-
ed to a tree by mob near l.ynchburgJ'enn.
They were charged with a series of

Richard Savage, aged 27, shot hii wife,
Maggie, aged 'J6. his child Klcherd, aged 4

and then himself at Halifax, N. 8. Jeal-

ousy was the cause. ,.,.....
Five of the Ollphsnt. Ark. train robbers

bave been captured. Two arc In Jail at
Batesvilleand three are being carried over-

land to Newport, A considerable part of
the plunder waa recovered from the two
men in Jail, Including pocketbooks, money,
tinge, and watches.

A gang of burglars Tuesday night looted
It busineae bouses and residences iu 8t,
Joseph, Ma, securing Jewelry and silver-
ware to tbe amount of 14, WO. Four of tbetn
ntlackel Joel Feltenstein and beat hint
so terribly that he will probably die.

Mariaarr.
Kiancis Tarkman, the eminent historian,

died at Boston. Hia last sickness was
brief, peritonitis being tbe cause of deatb.

Annie Plxley, tbe well known American
actreas,died in of brain fever at the
residence of her brother-in-la- Mr. Kdwln
Fulford. Her husband was present at tbe
tlnw

rirea
Haifa block of business and tenement

houies were burned in Trenton, X. J., at a
total loss of fit), QUO.

Miecellaaeeae.
The Coroner's Jury lnvetlgating the

drawbridge disaster at Portland, Ore., found
that Motorman K. K. Terry was grossly
negligent in allowing tbe car to run across
the bridge at an excessive and reckless rate
of speed.

Tbe trial of Patrick Eugene Trendergatt,
tbe murder of Mayor Carter H. Harrison, ol
Chicago, was set for Monday, November 27,
by Judge Kdward F. Dimness. Frender-gasi- 't

brother bas secured Attorneys R. A.
Wade and Robert Essex as counsel for tbe
murderer. They consented to actonly aftei
being requested to do so by the CookCoontv
liar Association. Mr. Wade stated that the
defence would be Insanity.

BEYOND OUR BORDERS.

Official disputchee received at London
from Cape Town con firm the reporta that
the Chartered company's troops bave de-

feated tbe Masabele In several flights, bave
put Lobengula to flight and bave occupied
Uuluwayo. power it utterly
gone. Tbe losses of the British were slight
The losses of tbe Matabele Is reported tc
exceed 3.000 killed and wounded.

Three persons lost tbelr lives in tbe burn-
ing of the s.eanier City of Alexandria at

Havana. Those lost are fi. W. Bowen
purser, Thomas Linden, qtisrlermaster, and
W.Fosler.oiler. Two wallers and six Cubans
are missing.

Since Xovember there were tit new cases
of cholera and three deaths In Fast Prussia,
live new rases in and near Stettin, and six
rates and one deatb in other cases In rora-eranla- .

A passenger trntn rolled over an embank-
ment at Mikbnilov, I'.ussin. Six passengers
were burned to death and 50 eeverly injur-
ed. The engineer and tinman were scald-
ed to death.

The treaty between Xorway and the
('tilled States similar to that with Sweden,
was ratified It rovides for extradition of
criminals.

LATER NEWS.

rariTAL akd labor.
At Johnstown, Pa., No. 2 rolling mill of

the Cambria Iron company started up. The
outiook ie brightening there very consider-
ably.

At Wheeling. W. Yn., the eld I'anhandls
glas works, now called the West Virginia
window gless works, aiter bein g idle fot
nine reors, were started up again iu full.

Five of the largest iron mines on the Lake
Superior ranges have resumed operations oi
given notice of Intention so to do.

The ::i0 Ishpemlng Mich., striking ml li-

tre whose demands caused the proprietors
of the Pittsburg and Angeiine mines to ord
sr those mines to close for the winter have
rielded.

round.
The London House of Commons rejected

oy a vote of 2.!(i to 217 the anundmeut to
the employers liall'-.t- bill er mil ting
n orkiugmeii under certain conditions to ex
mpt themselves In. in I be! provisions of

the bill.

As the result of the carelessness of chem-
ists a disastrous txploi-io- ol ether occurred
at Bresllllnvsk, a'town of H;i:nn l'ollaiid.
A whole boue was Mown to pieces and 2
pern i u were killed and a laipe lumber

Severul adjoining houses were bad-
ly damaged.

W ASIIINOION.
Honduras has formeily apologized for

firina upon the t' lilted Suites ling novem-- i
The apology is entirely satisfactory and

It is believed that this wiil end tbe inci-
dent.

-

rare.
d'eary's theatre and the Aldine hotel at

Ft. Wayne, Ind., wete burned. Loss 170,- -
Q0U; insurance, partial.

- .

BtSASTm. A('CIIP.N1 ANP PATAMTIPS.
While entertaining friends, Berthena

Pruitt, of Camden, X. J., died of an inter-
nal bemoirhage csuted by a fit of laugh-
ter.

MISI SI t.AMEOta.
Tbe admission to theWorld't Fairgrounds

bas been reduced to 23 cents.

lov, McKlnley, of Ohio, has declined to
attend jollification meetings on account of
the fatigue of the campaigns. He also sug-
gests tuat the meetings be abolished and tbe
money usento aid the neejy unemployed.

TO RESTORE QUEEN LIL.
Secretary Oretham Announeee the

Administration's Policy.
The administration at Washington has

decided on tbe restoration of IJueen Lllitio-kala-

to the Hawaiian throne.
Tbe correspondence on the Hawaiian

matter and tbe report of Secretary of State
Hreslmni, were made known to the public
Saturday evening. Tbe Secretary, aftei
reviewing the history of the Hawaiian
revolution, declaree that tbe present gov-
ernment there was virtually eatabtished by
Vuited States intervention; tbat the treaty

should not again be sent to tha senate and
asks: "Should not tbe great wrong don to
a feeble, but Independent state by an abuse
of the authority of tbe United Stales be
undone, by restoring the legitimate govern-

ment9 Auylhlng short of this will not,
respectfully submit, satisfy tha demand of
justice."

Secretary Oretham claims tbat according
to Commissioner Itiount s report, the pro-
visional goternment waa established under
protection til United Slates troops from tbe
man-of-w- ar Mutton, and that without this
aid it could not have been accomplished.
I be queen's abdication waa tbe reault of
this action and was merely temporarily,
pending, aa ah officially ei pressed the
nope, her restoration to the throne, which
she claims she is constitutionally entitled
In. Me conclude that European powers
can scarcely be expected to recognise the
independence of the Island if tbia country
fails so to do.

THE NOVEMBER CROP REPORT.
Cora ta Low, While Tobacoe and Bay

are High.
The Xevember returns to tbe Department

of Agriculture at Washington, of, the rates
f yield per acre make tbe average for com

t2 6 bushels, wbicb Is tbe smallest tyleld re-

ported, excepting those of IttfW. 1887 and 18!0
Tor tbe past 10 years. Tbeylelds for those
fears were respectively 22: 20.1 and 120.7

oushelt. It is less than Ibe average for tbe
10 year 1870 to 1879 by 4.S bushels; less
:ban the succeeding decade 1880 to 1861) by
11 bushels, and less than 1MU by a little
over 1 bushel. Tbe result is In harmony
with Hi reported indication during the
trowing season. The July return of

were high, being U3.2, from which
point tber wasa rapid decline, ending in
ibe returns of October at 75. 1. A fall of a
little over 18 points, a tetult due in tbe main
lo tbe sever, eitemive and persistent
lrouih.

The rates of yield from the principal corn
spates are reported as fnilows: New York,
lU.lS; I'ennsy vuuia. '.'4.8; Ouio, 14.1I; Michi-la- n

2'l 7; Indiana. 24 :i; lllinoia 26 5; Iowa,
13.4; Miasouri, 27..'; Kansas, 20.3; Nebraska.

Tbe returns relative to po aloes gi- - e the
Mtimaied average yield ir acre for the
whole country at 72.2 bushels. Tbe

returns from tbe tobacco growing
States make the estiinuted yield per acre
)H.',3 poundt.as against UK.' pounds in 181)2.

l'he average yield of hay is leported at 1.112

'.one per acre, a against 1,17 tons 1!)2.
The report aa to the yield of buckwheat

live a geuernl aeraue ol 14.7 bushels per
icre, as against 14.1 in lMi.' and 13.J in
18U1.

Gold Reserve Getting Bigger.
Tbe net gold teterve of tbe National

treasury hat been picking up somewhat the
last few day and on Monday it was 88.

410,141), an increase of about (J2200tJ tine
Saturday,

Farniahlna the Hlu-hrn- .

Few women are strong enough to
keep a bare floor properly scrubbed,
ind a r.ariiet absorb. nn the odor and
crease of rooking Is an abomination,
iheir fore It is n go " I plan to buy
brown oilcloth for trie k lichen Hour,
a It shows wear les rapidly tlmn
other colors, ontl blends better with
the woodwork, writes Helen Jay, In
tn urttrle tin "Kiirnislilutf a Modern
Home," In the Ladles' Home Journal.
To be stirp this seems like a Utile
thing, but attention to details Is an
ssentiiil In the harmonious evolu-

tion of a home. In buying this h

the housewife's lubors will be
lessened If enouirli more be bought to
rover the closet floors.

Few kitchens are ro.nmo-llnii- s for
Ibis reason a Pap table, which, when
not In use, can be folded up and last-tne- d

against the wall, Is a positive
boon. If not obtainable In tbe shops,
one can be easily made by takln a
liessmaker'i stationary cut ting board
is a model. The top or this table
should be covered with white marble-clot- h,

and If the closet shelves are
rovered with the same matetlnl they
an more easily be kept clean and

tweet. Besides this table two chairs
ire needed for the kitchen. They
ihonld tie made entirely of wood, as
aiie seats are treacherous things and

'etmlrliiff them eioenolve work.
Pmall cooking utensils are kept la
better condition If hung.

A wide painted board, made after
the model of the small keyracki sold
In fancy shops, can be hung by means
of picture hooks fastened In tbe top
edge back of the table. On it small
hooks, such as are used by upholster-
ers, can be screwed In rows. There
is no better harbor for knives, spoons
and small tinware. Hack of the sink
should hun; the dlshpan, soaprack
and small scrubbing broom. Tlio
ordinary kitchen hus two or three
closets. It simplifies the work to de-
vote each of thee to a definite pur-
pose. For instance, In one place the
Ironing-boar- Irons, etc.; in another
everything tiscd In baking, and In the
third the paraphernalia of ordinary
work.

Ilia; and Little I'oHt age Stamps.
The largest stamp ever

Issued measured 4 inches by 2 tho
si.c of the old United States
stamp, restricted to packages or
newspapers and periodicals posted Iu
bulk and never Intended for letters.
Tbe penny Madagascar stamp, second
iu regard to size, 3 Inches by 1J
Inches, was used to prepay postage on
letters posted at the British consulate
at Antananarivo, where there was no
other pot tofTl re in ISSfl. The private
postage stamp of Koblnson AOa'a
eipress, with Its figure of a bear, is
2 by If Inches. The stamp entitled
"California penny postage, from the
post-office-, care of Fenny Tost Co.,"
for 1885, la in site 2, Inches by 1)
inches. Tbe quarter chilling sump
of Mei klenburg-Schweri- which was
Issued In 1 8.'.6, is the smallest ever
Issued less than one-fourt- h the slue
of the current penny English stamp

and It would take about fifty of
tbem to cover the surface of the
largest Issued by the United States.

Collector.

It is believed there nro 594,818,924
sheep in tbe world ; 106,989,784 hogs;
207.424,468 cattle; 69,437,6.18 horaes.
It is noticeable tbat tbe sheep outnum
ber hogs, cattle and horses 91,026,014
bead.

llH Reward. te
f this caiwrwill he please to

learn that there is at least nna dreaded diseaeethat acience baa been able to euro in all lieatatiea,and that la Catarrh. Hall's CatarrhCar ie the only positive cure known to tbemedical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, reqnlreaacontllinilonal treat-mn- t.

Hall's (atairb Core la taken tnternallr.acting directly on the blood ana tnuoousei.r-face- a
of the eyetem, thereby destroying thefoundation of the diseaee, and giving the pa-

tient strength by building ap tbe constitutionand assisting-- nature in doing Itawork. Theproprietors have so much faith In lie curativepowers, I hat, they offer One Hundred Do larafor anv caae tbat it falls to cure. Hend for Hitof teet'moulale. Address

HTSold by Ilrngglets, 7k.
Xylolltb or wood stone I extensively

ased in Germany for flooring and other pur-los- e.

A Song TaaoAT on Cocow, If mfferad toprunw, often result In an Incurable throator Inng trouble. "fJroien't Bronchial IfroefMs"
g v Instant relief.

A popular disb in Sparta was a mixture
of cheese, garlic, eggs and honey.

Whtui hnaraa I'aa Hatch's (Tnlvarsal
CougM Syrup, i cent at druggist.

A spider's eyes are not in his head, but in
die upper part of the thorax.

Mornings Heecham'e Pills with a drink ot
water. Uaeouam's ue others. St cauls a box.

The gold plant was brought to Europe
From Japan In 178.').

WEAK AKDRERYQUS.

Sleepless Nights, All Unstrung:.
Bast Oroveland, N, T. Hay IS, lag.

Dr. Kilmer A Co., Blngbamton. N. T.
OeoUenten: last March 1 suffered very bad

with heart and kidney
trouble. After uetitg
two bottlea of your

waana-Mo- al I be-
gan to improve and I
now feel like another
person. I do not
have tbnee terrible

Pais la aty Baok
and across my kidney.
My food doe not dav
tree ma, I bave a good

appetite and sleep well night; something I
have not done In a Inug time. Now I do not
have that tired dragging feeling that I used
to bave before taking your medicine. After
sitting down awhile and getting en my foot I
would bave to etand and myself before
I could place one foot before the other on ao
count of tbe pain across my back and kidneys,

Swtr.p-r.o- ot Cured Ca.
I was tres bled with eenallpaltosi very

much, but your medicine baa regulated my
bowels wbicb were in a bad condition. I wil
willingly answer any one who will write to
me. Mrs. William Teter.
At Drugfleta, SO resile ast4 f 1. 00 alas.

"tnvelula' otiids Ut Haalta" fm t nailiailiai free.
Dr. aUiaer A Co - Itiugluuuuiu, M. .

W.s,4.4.vfV-4- .

4

Nothing can be substituted for
the Royal Baking Powder

and give as good results.
No other leavening agent will make such

light, sweet, delicious, wholesome food.
--f

He Didn't Knew Her.
Jmlge la this trite, prisoner? Can

yon really liars so forgotten what in
due to your wifn as to throw a wine-
glass at her head?

Prisoner Does yonr Honor know mv
wife?

Jndge I hare not that honor.
Prisoner I thought not. If von did

know her yotl would auk why 1 didn't
throw the bottle at her. London
rUkMel'p.

Hhould lo Mia Best.
Not long ago, Queen Victoria

wished to make up a marriage be-
tween a lady and gentleman of her
court The former proved rebel to
the royal advice, quoting St Paul's
famous word: ''lie who marries
doeth well: but he who does not
marry doeth still better." "My
child," said the Venn, "be content
lo doing well; let those who can do
better."

Just now l the time when a man
wishes he were a rumor. A rumor
gains currency, which Is more than
most men can do In these panicky1
timoa l'a vat Slftlns-s- .

fiTHE KIND
If THAT CURES

J FROM! HAM,
w.t.rtoid, s. y.

TORTURING
"Headache for 10 Years 1"

Dana's Sarsaparilla
"I WAS CURED !'

U
lllRlll'I.T.
PA. HABWAPARiri.A CO.!

(kTl.VMi.-- . hav -tn titVrr frortH.rh .tits latt tip -- ran. Lau
ftlt I m tn one of our lu.nl iiaprrt an atjfrii
innl ot fuur niHlfinf. tutf tnlimuDiaii Of ils
woBtfrrrrul Mra).

1 dmdr'l ti tt? uitey hirtlT. Th first IwHl

riirt tii. ami i tht tn" I had taken
wo riunin i n AH t i n Kit, 1 can

rccumintttd

DANA'S
SARSAPARILLA

'tteaafa anal relUhle aaeaielae.
W.l.rlont.N. 1. JKROME BAM.

a4 U. K.II-- . .
b

. M. JlcUFRMOTT.
lusom, H. T. rotnnarul.

Dsns Ssrsstsrllla C Islfsst, Main.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkaliesft on

Other Chemleak
sre need tn tbei3 preparation of

W. BAKER k CO.'S

flbtXBreakfastCocoa

MM teJtfVfc 4s Senfwlerif
fiMf-- e mnd sefttMr.

I Willi tkt$trtHyth
baamarefinn

of Cocoa
ihrtlimtt

mixed
iwifb Htsrcb. Arrowrooc or
Suear. and is far mora eco

nomical, eotffng ass rnan. one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and basiut
vitiarrau.

Sel4 fcyVrsrers eterywkere.

W. BAXER sVCO.. Dorchester. Km

rfn"u'iaTTa ST lVTia f 7c i"h iTlaa IIHUuuaa.

LCUftliat Otfaaalv Hrvalli,
laud sill dicorrUrt ol b Stomad S&T

nttAH. TAUtf fi'Wimrt jet prompt j.dlcitiD folluwa ibcr ti. th'id VI by druMlata or nsnt by malt Boji
IrtTUtaT.TlV). I'ftckMstd buiaaj.fS. s
I Foe frf aantjlM tvJJrau I

1,000,000 ACRE8 Or LASJu
far tale by theSaiar Padi
4 PlLCTH KlIttOlD

CoarANt la Minnesota. Seud for Maps sad Circus
lara. Tley will be tent U you

Addrase HOPEWELL CLARKE,
laud Ceawitateaer. 6u Faul. Miaa.

itftd ct pr
imartMi kafstltr. 7na irttdoM imiptsMMi rapidly liarpar.
mi in tc davtat laaat or an tymptoaik arrrntei.iglef testimonial i minruiou tutt tni pni.mitWyrui.eAr

CENTS WANTED ON 8ALAR1
or oommlMloa ti liautll tnm Saw Patam i'nvm:- -

al Ink F.rlui( Faacil. Anuti uiaklng (yAipar
WMk. MourEr4iArMri.i:o..Xi01.lCroaa.Wli.

1 A rP It1 ! ''4i TRAI1K MARKS Ksamluall ll
I J 1 Jii Ci, ami aiit as In pateiitalillttv

ot Inraotton. Neuil tur lnvcnliMH uiilile.or hov l.itfi!
a patent. I'Al HICK O'f AKKF-I.L- , W .hhishtcw. Il l '

The Chinese.
The Chlnesa are very particular,

about lucky colors. They like Eng.
lish sewing-needle- but will not buy
many of them teccuse they are wrap-
ped up In black paper black being
an unlucky color. A business-ma- n

developed a very good trade In print-
ed Chinese calendars. The trade
continued good until he commenced
printing his calendars on green pa-de- r,

when his trade fell off. He then
discovered tbat green was an un-
lucky color.

Thinly Populated.
Though western Australia Is near-

ly nine times the slr.o or the United
Kingdom, its population waj esti-
mated In Mnrch last at but 69,718,;
with 10,000 more males than females.

A oas mktkk never lets grass grow
under Its feet,

uvs.ff u iDo Hot Be Deceived
h.'! ''V'.- '""""' Petnts whleb state thelure the Imn ami hnrn rert

eae. 'l.HI'.n', rwtlsh h Rrlllltnt. Odor- -
unit the r.in.iimer .Y. for no tinor glass wltherery mirrha'se.

t 4 3
MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

fThomson's
SLOTTED

rn
CLINCH RIVETQ.

No tnoli rqa:rrd. Only a liammtr nl4 Cortrtv
n.i t'locel then taaiiT and quick., ioavioir iht elmaJiitiaul)r MBouth. ttii lrt m hn to b mail la

tfia iMttrtr nor tmr1 ut tint Kivsta. That m9mmlik nd alatrablip. Miuiunc now in um. Am
nitha. tifttfttrm or irtl, put up In tKsa,
AmU Mr Tlr for ikt, or and 40 (M

Umpa ror m boxul luu, ataorteu aixca. Man'Mby
4U080N L. THOMSON MFG. CO. I

WALTHAK, MAMs

VMITII BELLS THE BEST,

Olill I II THE CIIEAPE8T

WALL PAPER
Utifirl tnttrr :ft nntlli iint4 Pnptfra

hv. miu 10r. Mfiitl .Ir. MfnHirt l r ampltfg.
44 I Waari irrri. liitibHrli,

THE BEST RUBBER BOOT
?vr nrntl tor Frtr, MImi, R. R.
Itaodii kml itinera. ThAQt4Br or ia;i aolv

thtt whn tonfib of tbe nt ttowa bo th
baal, prntactiDtf tbe uNenli In lUtrltiuaj, rttTnltitf

other work. HKH1' qiitdty throtifhont.

AtKTOm DEALER FOI. THEM- HORSE OWNER
M I onght to think eansgk otg. - I hie anlaul lo wtek la br M I ? oe foe II arspsrlyI healtliaiHlelckBeea.Mtle

" B -- onT bui 01 sis purket l(
ne aoet aot. To aecoapllah
this re.olt we nger nr

:tsd Merse'aeek
tor IltaarkM.Au
te pick nut e good Horse
know laipi rfeclloas ad to
guard ayalnet Ireud; de--

diFae end eteet arare when eaaw is poaei-hle- .-

tell the age by the
teeth: what to call tbe
diSereal parte ef tha ani-
mal ; kow to shoe a Horse
properly, etc., etc.

All this and otamr val-
uable Informal Ion can be
obtained by reading our
On Hundred Pare Illus
trated Horse Hook, which
we a III forward, post-pai-

on receipt of price In
ftkinpp. A Mti red V the tloren la loo a r.lMrf
In roan to he neylerirri lor want of knowledge
which can be pra-nre- lor only tweaty-Sv- e eema.
Book Prat.tsHiNa Hoesa. 1S4 Umiarit tit.. N.Y t:il.

PIERRE
0(Tem wnelrful In ohem't-afi- wull levMtAienii.
gitutlu .iiatvMt itnr hiiw will irrow t HhhibdI in
Uses ait ten ywarM. Kr ulat. map and pef!ai
qii.MaLH.it 'iruitss I A . , H V l K. I N V f.T.
etlCNl lAHHH. rifirr. Wawlb HaUeHA

1 u artavniaile by isxtu alUii
r, WU our ttiacblneM. VuimI( u attll

the bent Tvi evrrlivrtn Hii' world; territory
alvan. Ad (in.- -. N. 1 Vt'EWltHKH CO., builoD.HaMi.

CaaaaaiLiElvaa ami people
wbo beve week Iodrb or Aatb
tn. abourd uas Fiao aCnre fur
ronantnptloa. It bM eat-a-al

tbaajaMla. It bM not Injun
e1 uo. H ta not bed to tav
liieiue DeaLvSougrjawrup.

Boia e'arrwoere.

Well Bred, Soon Wed." Girls Who Use

SAPOLIO
Are Quickly Married.


